






























 1．The effect of ºThe Shokuiku Classroom at Tenshi College for 
 Children in the 21st Century" for primary school children 
 living in the area on dietary life and eating behavior
 2．A Plan of the Curriculum of Single-digit Addition Based 
 on the Relative Difficulty of the Problem.
 3．A Construction of a Fundamental System
 for Recording, Storing, and Publishing School Classes (2nd ed.)
 1．Evaluation of Nursing Student Practice for the Use of Nursing
 Process in Adult Nursing: Analysis of Learning Achievement
 Self-Evaluation and a Class Evaluation Questionnaire
 2．Study of a Program to Promote Healthy Dietary Habits for 
 Elderly Males by Using the Internet
 3．Nutrition Education by College Students of Nutrition
 Science through the Peer Education System
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